The T or C School District, Administrators, and High School teachers and staff are committed to ensure that all Seniors of the Class of 2020 have the opportunity to meet all graduation requirements. Most of you are well on your way and we are encouraging you to check the District Website for Homebound School Work. Also, Ms. McGregor is working on keeping you updated with important senior updates through her webpage. Any students that are short of meeting graduation requirements will be individually contacted to ensure you have the opportunity and resources to meet the requirements by May 20, 2020. Please check your email often as well. Many teachers are emailing assignments and you can email them questions and assignments! If you are having issues with accessing your email, please contact the office at 575/894-8350.

Office Hours for drop off and pick up of assignments and Scholarships (see Ms. McGregor’s Webpage for deadline updates) that cannot be submitted electronically.

   Friday from 9am-1pm (please follow social distancing protocol) on the following Dates: April 3, April 17th, and May 1st.

Truth or Consequences Municipal Schools Website: www.torcschools.net and under Site Shortcuts Click on Homebound School Work and look for the High School and your teacher/courses.

To access Ms. McGregor’s Webpage go to: www.torcschools.net then click the Blue “Schools Tab,” then: Hot Springs High School

Teaching Staff (blue tab)

   Scroll Down to click on McGregor, Jaylene

You can leave a voicemail for Ms. McGregor at 575/894-8353 and an email at jmcgregor@torcschools.net

Please Stay Safe!